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and give thyself to me (August 28,1723). On October 23 he put on
clerical dress, and a year later joined the missionary association
called Neapolitan Propaganda. His ordination as priest took
place on December 21,1726. He continued to live in his father's
house, and from there conducted his devoted labours among
the Neapolitan poor—the lazzaroni, as they were called.
In 1729 Alphonsus left his father's house and went to live
in the Chinese College, a missionary college of Naples. There
he met a guest, Father Thomas Falcoia, and made the great
friendship of his life, although Alphonsus was only thirty-
three years old, and Falcoia sixty-six. Falcoia was shortly after-
wards consecrated Bishop of Castellamare, With his help, and
supported by visions of Sister Maria Celeste, a nun of the
convent of Scala, Alphonsus founded at Scala on November
9, 1732, the " Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer/'
with the special object of attending to the spiritual needs of
the goatherds of that mountainous region.
The Congregation of Redemptorists, which contained houses
of monks and houses of nuns, had somewhat stormy times.
From 1708 to 1734 the Kingdom of Naples was under Austrian
rule, and the Redemptorists were tolerated. In 1734, in tfce
War of the Polish Succession, Naples passed to Don Carlos,
son of Philip V of Spain and Queen Elizabeth Farnese. Don
Carlos was a reforming monarch, one of the rois eclaires of
the century. He had a like-minded Minister of State, the
Marquis TanuccL The policy of the new regime in Naples
was to limit the power of religious orders, which were jpegsun&ed
as obstacles tp the complete devek>pH*ent of state sovereignty.
There were also dissensions inside the Redemptorist Order.
A further blow was the appointment of Alphonsus as Bishop
of St Agatha of the Goths, a Neapolitan diocese, in 1762. He
tried to avoid this appointment, but King Carlos insisted, and
he could not escape tie position.
After thirteen years of devoted and unremitting labour in
his diocese Alphonsus was permitted in 1775 to resign his
see and to return to his missionary work as a RecbmjJtorist
brother. He was now old, feeble, bent with rheumatism, invalid,

